Open HiWi position in
Media Design und Media Production
for the Project Supporting-Internationals@FIN

For the FIN internal project Supporting-Internationals@FIN we are looking for a HiWi for
6 months for 40 hours/month.

Within the project, we want to create and provide helpful informational and other
preparatory material, mainly for prospective students of our international Masters
degrees DKE and DE.

Necessary skills:

- Experience in the area of creative media design (scripting, layout, ...)
- Preferably, technical knowledge in production of multi-media content (video, sketch and animation, audio, website)
- Good knowledge of the English language

Interested students should submit an informal application, including necessary papers and possibly proof of relevant experience until May 25th 2018 via E-Mail (claudia.krull@ovgu.de) or to the ISG office (G 29/R 219).

For questions, please contact:
Dr. Claudia Krull claudia.krull@ovgu.de
Oder Madhura Thosar thosar@iks.cs.ovgu.de